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From The ediTor

Penny Wise  and Pound 
Foolish

As we enter into the second hal f  of  2014, we are 
happy to see that more and more craf t  d ist i l lers 
are real iz ing the importance of  proper t ra in ing 
f rom the very ear ly stages of  their  businesses.  
A couple of  years ago, the prevai l ing at t i tudes 
among most would be craf t  d ist i l lers -as i t 
re lated to educat ion- were ei ther arrogance (“ i 
don’ t  need training”)  or  s imply dismissiveness 
(“ i  wi l l  learn as i  go” or “ i  wi l l  at tend a c lass 
later i f  i  have t ime”).   many have not survived 
their  f i rst  year or two in the business; others 
are struggl ing to make the business work,  even 
i f  i t  means gett ing part- t ime jobs elsewhere to 
help pay the bi l ls .

Whi le t ra in ing alone cannot compensate for 
a lack of  proper funding, t ra in ing can make 
whatever funding is avai lable go a longer way.  
i f  you wanted to be a pi lot ,  would you buy the 
plane and refuse to take f ly ing lessons because 
you thought they were expensive?  This is 
a quest ion we of ten ask entrepreneurs who 
ment ion an interest  in gett ing into the dist i l l ing 
business.  Purchasing a st i l l  only to “ learn as 
you go” is an open invi tat ion to “crash land” in 
several  ways:

• 	 You could cause an explosion, in jur ing 
yoursel f ,  your employees and/or loved ones

• 	 You could poison unsuspect ing consumers, 
causing i l lness or death

• 	 You could do damage to the environment
• 	 You could lose al l  your investment,  causing 

you to move in wi th your parents,  re lat ives 
or f r iends

• 	 in doing any of  the above, you could give a 
bad name to an industry that  a l ready gets 
too much negat ive at tent ion

so why forego training and educat ion?  here 
are some of the most common answers we’ve 
heard:

• 	 some entrepreneurs are fed up with 9 to 5 
jobs and are looking into craf t  d ist i l l ing as 
an opportuni ty to do something they sense 
as being adventurous and art ist ic

• 	 others come from fami l ies histor ical ly 
involved in some phase of  legal  or  i l l ic i t 
a lcohol  product ion and feel  that  d ist i l l ing 
“runs in their  veins”

• 	 others s imply bel ieve that they can sel l 
whatever dist i l led spir i ts they produce, 
qui te prof i tably,  and l ive a l i fe of  luxury and 
relaxat ion whi le doing so

regardless of  the above answer,  the real i ty 
of  craf t  d ist i l l ing is that  i t  is  a tough, tedious, 
met iculous business that demands long hours 
and that gives l i t t le recogni t ion ear ly on.  And 
bott l ing the f in ished product is only 10% of 
the race!  The remaining 90% involves product 
commercial izat ion and is more direct ly-
responsible for  a brand’s success than most 
people imagine.

Know the pi t fa l ls  of  the journey before you 
undertake i t .   i f  you decide to move forward, 
hi re a knowledgeable guide ( t ra iner)  and your 
chances for success wi l l  be much higher f rom 
the f i rst  step.

Proper ly planned and executed, dist i l l ing 
CAn be a rewarding profession, both f rom a 
sat isfact ion and a f inancial  perspect ive.

To your success and happiness!

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers Unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.
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my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and Wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the Car ibbean, Centra l  Amer ica,  and 
Uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.rumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   Cheers!

K oloa rum Company began 
producing i ts rums in the Fal l  of 
2009.  Using nat ive tal l  sugar 

cane grown on the is land of  Kaua’i, 
they use a 1210 gal lon copper pot 
st i l l  to create their  rums. 

each product is twice dist i l led, 
blended and bot t led on si te.  Their 
dist i l ler y and bot t l ing fac i l i t y  is 
housed in Kalaheo and produces 
both Koloa’s hawaiian rum and Kukui 
brand frui t  products. 

For more information about the history 
of  the company and i ts product l ines 
visi t   www.koloarum.com.

Appearance/Presentat ion

The rum is del ivered in the standard 
750 ml Koloa tal l  bot t le.   The neck 
is easy to handle and the white and 
green label  balances wel l  with the 
white plast ic screw cap.  The neck 
label  has a sketch of  the is lands of 
hawaii  and the f ront label  has a f inely 
sketched drawing of  their  tast ing 
room on Kaua’i.  

The rum at f i rst  glance appears c lear; 
agitate the l iquid and you wi l l  f ind t iny 
par t ic les suspended in i t .   This gives 
me hope that i  am looking at  t iny bits 
of  coconut.  

Koloa Kaua’i  Coconut rum

The Angel’s shAre
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nose

i  open the bot t le and pour an ounce 
into the tast ing glass.   Braced for a 
swell  of  sugar i  am happy when i t 
is  not  present.   snif f ing the glass,  i 
detect  a l ight  ear thy tone along with 
what smells l ike f resh cut coconut 
meat.   Pret ty simple and straight 
forward; i  am happy that nothing 
smells ar t i f ic ial  about i t .

Palate

sipping reveals an interest ing dry 
burn up f ront that  quickly leads to a 
balance of  coconut and rock candy.  
As this set t les i  discover a l ight  f rui t 
note that  leads to a l ight  organic 
bi t ter  note which fades with the 
f inish.   subsequent sips showcase 
the coconut and balance i t  with the 
organic notes of  the rum.

review

When i t  comes to f lavored rums i 
always ask myself  what was the 
company’s intent and did they achieve 
i t?  in the case of  Koloa Coconut 
rum the answer is a resounding yes.  
overal l  a wel l  balanced product and a 
new favor i te in the Coconut category, 
this was a pleasant surpr ise,  that  is 
wor th seeking in the stores.
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The Angel’s shAre

o ne of the fun things about 
t ravel ing the Car ibbean and 
Central  Amer ica is that  each of 

the countr ies have di f ferent products 
that  they special ize in.

When we were prepar ing for our f i rst  v isi t 
to Bel ize i  looked into what i tems were 
recommended souvenirs.   Travel lers 
one Barrel  rum, carved wood, and 
Kuknat Coconut rum were the three most 
ment ioned i tems, so when we visi ted the 
Travel lers dist i l ler y we made sure to 
pick a bot t le up to take home.  

Appearance/Presentat ion

The frosted white 750ml bot t le is the 
only bot t le in the Travel lers l ine to have 
this t reatment.   The label  is  color ful 
and stands out against  the white bot t le.  
The bot t le’s gold screw cap is secured 
by a white secur i ty str ip with the word 
“Travel lers”  on i t .   The back label 
provides a market ing statement for  the 
company and the rum.

The l iquid is cr ystal  c lear that  produced 
real ly thick legs af ter  i  swir led the rum.  
These legs zip down the glass leaving 
an equal ly thick r ing c l inging to the side 
of  the glass.

nose

When i  f i rst  poured the rum it  ini t ial ly 
released a burst  of  higher alcohol 
vapors that  carr ied a pleasant ear thy 
oak note.   i  let  the glass breathe and 

Kuknat Coconut rum coconut aroma real ly came out to play.  
i t  balances nicely in counterpoint  with 
the oaky base and lef t  me intr igued to 
t r y my f i rst  sip.

Palate

That sip was actual ly ful l  of  surpr ises.  
The character of  this 70 proof  rum is 
real ly al lowed to come out and play.  
like the aroma the smoky, c innamon 
laden oak takes the basel ine,  whi le the 
coconut takes the high.  The rum is also a 
bit  thicker on the tongue than expected.  
doing a l i t t le research i  discovered 
they use essence of  Coconut to f lavor 
the rum.  This may be the reason for 
the thicker sl ight ly oi ly mouth feel,  i t 
in no way detracts f rom the f lavor,  just 
provides another level  to the exper ience.

As i  took addit ional  sips a nut ty toasted 
almond note joins the base oak f lavor.  
Toward the f inish i  exper ienced a quick 
bite of  alcohol  playing across the back 
of  the tongue.  As i t  fades so does the 
f lavor of  the rum in a shor t ,  coconut 
sweet f inish.

review

i  now understand why this rum made so 
many “must purchase” l ists for  Bel ize 
souvenirs.   There is current ly nothing 
quite l ike i t  in the nor th Amer ican 
market which makes i t  a fun and unique 
exper ience for me. so i f  you f ind yourself 
enjoying the beaut i ful  countr y of  Bel ize 
and want to take some of their  rums 
home; i  to would recommend picking up 
a bot t le of  one Barrel  and a bot t le of 
Kuknat as remembrances of  your t ravels.
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Would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

We don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums, you don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise,  so what 
are you wait ing 

for???

For more 
information,  please 
send an email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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Did you know that...
•	 every bi t  of  the coconut is used. As a resul t ,  coconuts are cal led 

the “Tree of  li fe”  and can produce dr ink,  f iber,  food, fuel,  utensi ls, 
musical  inst ruments,  and much more. 

•	 When int ra -venous (iV) solut ion was in shor t  supply,  doctors dur ing 
Wor ld War i i  and Vietnam used coconut water in subst i tut ion of  iV 
solut ions.

•	 Botanical ly,  the coconut palm is not a t ree s ince there is no bark,  no 
branches, or secondary growth.  A coconut palm is a woody perennial 
monocoty ledon wi th the t runk being the stem.

•	 Possib ly the o ldest reference is f rom Cosmas, a 5th centur y Ad 
egypt ian t raveler.  he wrote about the “ indian nut ”  or  “nut of  india” 
af ter  v is i t ing india and Ceylon, some scholars bel ieve Cosmas was 
descr ib ing a coconut .

•	 soleyman, an Arab merchant ,  v is i ted China in the 9 th centur y and 
descr ibes the use of  coir  f iber and toddy made f rom coconuts.

•	 in 16th centur y,  sir  Franc is drake cal led coconut “nargi ls”,  which 
was the common term used unt i l  the 1700’s when the word coconut 
was establ ished. 

•	 i t  takes 11 -12 months for  the coconut to mature.

•	 At one t ime sc ient ists ident i f ied over 60 spec ies of  Cocos palm.  
Today, the coconut is a monotypic wi th one spec ies,  nuc i fera. 
however,  there are over 80 var iet ies of  coconut palms, which are 
def ined by character ist ics such as dwar f  and ta l l . 

•	 Coconut growing regions are as far  nor th as hawai i  and as far  south 
as madagascar.

Got rum?  August 2014 -   10
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•	 The sai lors aboard Vasco de gama’s ships gave the 
coconut i ts name.  They cal led i t  “Coco”,  named af ter  a 
gr imacing face or hobgobl in.   The brown, hair y husk and 
three face - l ike dimples made them think the seed looked 
l ike a sor t  of  spir i t .   When the “coco” came to england, 
the suf f ix of  nut  was added and that ’s how the name came 
about .

•	 Fal l ing coconuts k i l l  150 people ever y year – 10 t imes the 
number of  people k i l led by sharks.

•	 may 8th is nat ional  Coconut Creme Pie day.

•	 Coconut o i l  was the wor ld ’s leading vegetable o i l  unt i l 
soybean oi l  took over in the 1960’s.

•	 There are more than 20 bi l l ion coconuts produced each 
year.

•	 Coconut o i ls contain mCT’s,  a median chain t r ig lycer ides 
which are easy to digest .   The oi l  is  source of  energy and 
has an accelerat ing ef fect  on the metabol ism. Coconut 
o i ls are ver y heal thy and good for your hear t .

•	 Coconut o i ls a lso contain four growth hormones, cal led 
cy tok inins,  and three sets of  chromosomes – or t r ip lo ids 
– that  help the development of  many organisms.  Coconut 
water is considered the “ father of  modern t issue cul ture 
sc ience”. 

•	 Current ly,  research is being done to see i f  coconut can be 
used in hair  regrowth and ant i -aging cosmet ics.

Got rum? August 2014 -  11
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Coco escondido
(hidden Coconut)

Ingredients

•	 1 ripe Coconut

•	 enough rum to f i l l  the coconut

•	 small  wooden or bamboo st icks to plug the eye 
holes

•	 melted wax

Instruct ions

Pierce 2 eyes of  coconut and drain the coconut 
water.   Pour in the rum, inser t  the plugs and seal 
the holes careful ly with the warm, melted wax.  
store the coconut in a cool  and dry place for 1 to 
2 weeks.  When ready to ser ve, remove the plugs, 
pour the rum (by now infused with coconut f lavor) 
into smal l  g lasses over cracked ice.   As an addi -
t ional  t reat ,  crack open the coconut and enjoy the 
rum-f lavored coconut meat.

Credit :

The photograph ( lef t)  and the rec ipe are f rom the 
book “The Spir i t  of  Puer to Rican Rum ”,  by Blanche 
gelaber t .   The photograph is by Wil l iam gelaber t .  
isBn 0 -9633216 -1-7.   This is a great rum book 
that deserves a space in every rum- lover ’s l ibrar y.

Got rum? August 2014 -  15
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July rum Training -  5 -Day Dist i l ler Course

luis Ayala,  President and instructor of 
The rum Universi t y,  had the pleasure of 
conduct ing rum training as par t  of  the 
5 -day dist i l ler  Course at  the moonshine 
Universi t y in louisvi l le,  Kentucky,  UsA. 
The t raining involved heavy doses of 
theory,  accompanied by rum sensory 
evaluat ions.   At tendees learned about 
molasses fermentat ion and dist i l lat ion at 
the adjacent Grease Monkey Dist i l ler y, 
featur ing renowned Vendome st i l ls.



The Ar t  of  rum making 
(2 day)

history and science
of the Barrel  (1 day)

The Ar t  of  rum Blending 
(2 day)

our most Popular Courses

Addit ional Courses
•	 The Classi f icat ions of  rum (1 day, for  Brand Ambassadors,  Journal is ts,  B loggers and rum Af f ic ionados).

•	 Advanced rum making for Craf t  d ist i l lers (1 day, only for  cur rent d ist i l lers).

•	 Advanced rum Tast ing Techniques (1 day, for  Brand Ambassadors,  Journal is ts,  B loggers and rum 
Af f ic ionados).

•	 The Business of  rum (5 days, for  cur rent or future Craf t  d ist i l ler y owners).

•	 developing a Pr ivate label  rum (2 days, for  cur rent or future Brand owners).

•	 Custom Train ing Programs for master B lenders,  Aging Warehouse managers,  laborator y Technic ians and 
other indust r y members.

for more informat ion, please visi t:

www.rumuniversity.com
or cal l  us at :

+1 855 rUm-TiPs ex t .  3 (+1- 855 -786 - 8477)

The rum Univers i t y is a registered Trademark 
of  rum runner Press inc.  in both the U.s. A . and in 

the ent i re european Union.  The use of  the “rum 
Univers i t y ”  name wi thout the approval  of  the t rademark 

ho lder wi l l  be legal ly prosecuted.

rum Univers i t y courses are avai lab le in 
spanish and in engl ish,  depending on the 
of f ic ia l  language of  the host nat ion.

™
The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing

Upcoming Courses

2014 Courses

•	 september- october :  no publ ic t ra ining 
avai lable

•	 november:  ViP -  limited space, Texas, UsA
•	 december:  UsA - sold out

2015 Courses

•	 January:  no publ ic t ra ining avai lable
•	 February:  5 -day rum Course, moonshine 

Universi t y,  Kentucky,  UsA
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5 - Day VIP Rum Training

November 3rd -7th, 2014 .  
Tex as, USA

november 3rd: The Business of rum (1 day)

For cur rent or future craf t  dist i l lers,  pr ivate label  owners or anyone seeking 
and in -depth understanding of  the business.  learn about the f inancial,  legal, 

administrat ive and environmental  aspects of  the rum industr y. 

november 4th: Classif icat ions of rum (1 day)

ending up with the per fect  rum, whether you dist i l l  i t  or  not ,  requires an 
organolept ical  and chemical  understanding of  commerc ial  rums.  Journey through 

the c lassi f icat ions to bet ter understand goals and pot st i l l  l imitat ions.

november 5th- 6th: The Ar t of rum making, Pot St i l l  (2 days, hands- on)

Proper rum-making star ts with careful  yeast select ion,  fo l lowed by control led 
fermentat ion and ends with sk i l l fu l l  appl icat ion of  dist i l lat ion knowledge and best 
pract ices.   learn to prevent and deal  with infect ions,  weather changes and other 

factors af fect ing fermentat ion and dist i l lat ion.

november 7th: histor y and Science of the Barrel  (1 day)

Understand the impact of  wood select ion,  bar rel  s ize,  toast ing vs.  charr ing and 
aging warehouse c l imate BeFore you t ie up your capital  in inventory.   This 

course is a must for  any dist i l ler  whose goal  is  to have an excel lent ,  af fordable 
and consistent aged rum.

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E ®

w w w.RumUniversit y.com
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5 - Day VIP Rum Training

This ViP t raining is of fered only as a 5 -day package.  Please check the rum 
Universi ty ’s website i f  you are interested in at tending any of  the indiv idual 

courses at  a later date.

This 5 -Day VIP rum Training Course Includes:

•	 Airpor t  Transfers (AUs to/ f rom hotel)
•	 5 -nights hotel  accommodat ion ( inc luding break fast)

•	 dai ly lunch plus 2 dinners
•	 special  rum tast ing session with rare,  pr ivate stocks

•	 A rum Universi ty diploma for each of  the courses completed

Cost for  the 5 -day Training: Usd $5,499

our ViP t raining courses are very l imited (6 seats only)  and exc lusive.  
registrat ion pr ior i t y is given to exist ing dist i l lers or dist i l led spir i ts brand owners, 

fo l lowed by other already-establ ished beverage businesses and ending with 
entrepeneurs or investors in business-planning or explorat ion phase.

for more information, please visi t:

www.rumuniversity.com
or cal l  us at:

+1 855 rUm-TiPs ex t .  3 (+1-855 -786 -8477)

The rum Univers i t y is a registered Trademark 
of  rum runner Press inc.  in both the U.s.A . and in the ent i re 

european Union.  The use of  the “rum Univers i t y ”  name 
wi thout the approval  of  the t rademark holder wi l l  be legal ly 

prosecuted.

rum Univers i t y courses are avai lab le in spanish and in 
engl ish,  depending on the of f ic ia l  language of  the host 
nat ion.

w w w.RumUniversit y.com
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early American rum Cocktails #8: rocky mountain Punch
(From Jerr y Thomas’ Bar tenders guide: how To mix dr inks,  1862)

This rec ipe is for  a par ty of  twenty

Ingredients:

•	 5 Bot t les of  Champagne
•	 1 Quar t  of  Jamaican rum
•	 1 Pint  of  maraschino
•	 6 lemons, s l iced
•	 sugar to taste

Direct ions:

mix the above ingredients in a large 
punch bowl,  then place in the center of 
the bowl a large square block of  ice, 
ornamented on top wi th rock candy, 
loaf-sugar,  s l iced lemons or oranges, 
and f rui ts in season
  

Got rum?  August 2014 -   20

Bartender’s Corner
by Dr.  Ron A .  Ñejo

W hen studying the histor y of  a countr y, 
some scholars undoubtedly head 
to the l ibrar ies,  to read and re - read 

manuscr ipts of  yesteryear.   i ,  on the other 
hand, prefer to star t  by explor ing the cul inary 
and mixological  legacy of  the bygone eras:  i 
head to the bars and pubs!

ear ly colonial  Amer ica was a constant ly 
changing landscape.  The rec ipes for their 
contemporary cookery and dr inkery are a 
window into that  t ime.

Join me as i  journey through the best of  what 
has survived, as i  explore the dr inks that forged 
and survived the growth of  the Amer ican nat ion.

-Dr.  Ron A . Ñejo
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World Cup of Spir i ts – Concours mondial de Bruxelles
by Carl  Kanto

i n 2014 Brazi l ,  the countr y,  became a 
household name with regards to spor ts 
– footbal l  to be exact .  This is the year of 

wor ld cup footbal l  and the compet i t ion is being 
held in Brazi l ,  the largest south Amer ican 
countr y wi th land space of  approximately 8.5 
mi l l ion square k i lometers and a populat ion of 
approximately 195 mi l l ion people.

Flor ianopol is – capi ta l  c i t y and second largest 
c i t y of  santa Catar ina state is located in the 
southern region of  Brazi l  wi th coordinates 27o 
50’  s and 48o 25’  W. i t  is  made up of  a main 
is land – the is land of  santa Catar ina and a 
par t  of  the main land. 

Costaodo sant inho resor t  is  located fac ing the sea on the lush sant inho beach, nor th of 
santa Catar ina is land and permeated by dunes, c l i f fs,  t ra i ls  and archaeological  s i tes.  set 
in the natural  back drop of  preser ved At lant ic Forest  and bui l t  area, the resor t  inc ludes 
a gol f  course, spor t  complex,  seven restaurants and the largest col lec t ion of  indoor and 
outdoor heated pools in resor ts in Brazi l .

on 06 – 08 June, 2014, Concours mondial  de Bruxel les held the ‘wor ld cup’  of  spir i ts at  the 
Costaodo sant inho resor t  in Flor ianopol is,  Brazi l .  What a way to star t  the fest iv i t y of  wor ld 
cups – spir i ts (cachaca) and footbal l .

At  the end of  the 3 days of  judging, the whisky octomore 5 
years old scot t ish Bar ley f rom the Bruichladdich dist i l ler y 
(remy Coint reau) was awarded the Best spir i t  Award.

i  have sat on a number of  judging panels for  var ious compet i t ions 
but was blown away by the organizing of  th is compet i t ion.  The 
select ion of  the teams and the environmental  set t ing gave the 
tast ing a business l ike atmosphere. The spec ial  evaluat ion 
sheets,  the tabulat ion of  resul ts and the f inal  discussions gave 
credence to the uniqueness of  the team of judges. i t  should be 
noted that medals are awarded and only the e l i te can aspire 
to be rewarded a medal.  medals are st r ingent ly awarded to 
the highest achievers as fo l lows:  double gold medal – 92.5 – 
100%, gold medal – 87 – 92.4% and si lver medal – 84 – 86.9%.

other than the compet i t ion,  the judges were rewarded wi th 
knowledge. We al l  lef t  knowing in detai l  how Cachaca and 
Pisco are produced and what makes them so unique. We also 
had the pr iv i lege of  v is i t ing a Cachaca producer and see the 
actual  product ion of  the spir i t . 

in al l  i t  was a fantast ic wor ld cup but unl ike footbal l  there were 
no tears,  only the sound of  joyous laughter f i l l ing the air  and 
nostalgic memor ies of  so many f r iends you have gel led wi th 
over the three days. 

Car l  Kanto
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  own and run  a 
smal l  tour ist  business in my seaside town 
in Tuscany, i ta ly.   A long t ime ago i   got 

a degree in Phi losophy in Florence, i ta ly,  and i 
studied Pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  spain.  But my 
real  passion has always been histor y.  Through 
histor y i  have always t r ied to know the wor ld,  and 
men. li fe brought me to work in tour ism, event 
organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. A few years 
ago i  d iscovered rum and i t  was love at  f i rst  s ight . 
now, wi th my young business par tner Francesco 
ruf in i  i  run a bar on the beach, la Casa del  rum 
(The house of  rum), and we dist r ibute Premium 
rums across Tuscany.

And most of  a l l ,  f inal ly i  have returned  back to 
my in i t ia l  passion: histor y.  only,  now i t  is  the 
histor y of  rum.

Because rum is not only a great dist i l late,  i t ’s 
a wor ld.  Produced in scores of  countr ies,  by 
thousands of  companies,  wi th an ex t raordinar y 
var iety of  aromas and  f lavours;  i t  has a ter r ib le 
and fasc inat ing histor y,  made of  s laves and 
pi rates,  imper ia l  f leets and revolut ions.  And 
i t  has a compl icated, interest ing present too, 
made of  pol i t ical  and commerc ia l  wars,  of  b ig 
mul t inat ionals,  but  a lso of  many smal l  and medium-
sized enterpr ises that resist  t r iv ia l izat ion. 

i  t r y to cover a l l  of  th is in my i ta l ian b log on rum, 
www.i lsecolodel  rum.i t

BriTish rUm mAKing in The 
eighTeenTh CenTUrY

in the eighteenth Centur y,  rum making was an 
ar t ,  not  a sc ience. An ar t  that  re l ied on some 
rule -of - thumb pr inc ip les and on the exper iences 
and sk i l ls  of  par t icular p lanters and dist i l lers.

The Br i t ish p lantat ion e l i te was usual ly educated  
and had a rat ional  approach to rum making. 
They wanted to produce more, bet ter and at  a 
lower cost ,  in order to make a b igger prof i t   f rom 
rum, and they were successful .  Af ter  a l l ,  in the 
prev ious centur y they had managed to turn the 
by-products of  sugar making into the raw mater ia l 
for  an ent i re ly new commodi t y,  rum.

Var ious k inds of  so i l ,  of  sugarcane, of  ju ice were 
pondered  in order to understand which were the 
most sui tab le.  Fermentat ion and dist i l lat ion were 
studied in order to comprehend and improve them. 
The press of  the per iod is fu l l  of  obser vat ions, 
d iscussions, advice etc .,  even though many 
prac t ices were kept secret .

But the sc ient i f ic  knowledge of  the t ime was too 
l imi ted. suf f ice i t  to say that nothing was known 
about microbes, bacter ia or any k ind of  yeast . 
sure,  i t  had been understood that in the wash 
there was something that produced a lcohol.  The 
sources of  the per iod  ment ion  “sweets” present 
in the wash, thus showing that the the connect ion  
between sugar and alcohol  product ion had  been  

The rUm hISTorIAn
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understood. But what t r iggered of f  the process was not known. Wash was of ten refer red to as  something 
a l ive.

Therefore,  at  the root of  rum product ion there was, f i rs t  of  a l l ,  the exper ience, the empir ica l  methods of 
p lanters and dist i l lers who learnt  by t r ia ls and er rors,  fa i lures and successes.

in that  per iod the wash was made up of  four basic e lements:  scum, molasses, dunder and water.  The  
percentages var ied not iceably according to the p lantat ions,  the months of  the year and the choices of  the 
indiv idual  p lanters.  The in i t ia l   natural  fermentat ion lasted one day, but they learnt  to pro long i t  by adding 
more molasses, and to s low i t  down by lower ing the temperature of  the wash wi th co ld water,  so as to 
produce more a lcohol.

exper ience a lso showed that i t  was bet ter to d ist i l  dur ing the dr y season. now we know that ,  at  the 
molecular level ,  a lcohol   absorbs  water f rom i ts sur roundings and th is,  in the ra iny season, lowered the 
temperature excessive ly.  in cer ta in cases i t  was advised to heat  the st i l l  house wi th f i res.

As a general  ru le,  rum was dist i l led twice.  The f i rst  t ime, the so cal led “ low wine” was produced, wi th low 
alcohol  content .  This was then dist i l led again to make rum.

in the course of  the centur y the st i l ls  became bigger and b igger,  unt i l  they could contain thousands of 
l i t res.  in th is way, product ion costs were cut down considerably because bui ld ing and heat ing a b ig st i l l 
was propor t ional ly less expensive.

Any way, making a l lowances for a l l  these l imi ts,  the Br i t ish p lanters managed to increase rum product ion and 
improve i ts qual i t y.  Thanks to these technical  advances, dur ing the x Vii i  centur y Barbados and Jamaica 
emerged as  the greatest  rum producers in the Br i t ish empire and in the wor ld.  s lowly Jamaica supplanted  
Barbados and establ ished i tse l f  as the main producer,  both in quant i t y and qual i t y.
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PUSSer’S rUm

Pusser ’s wi l l  now of fer a 40% ABV vers ion of  i ts 
B lue label  rum for sale in Us naval  bases and 
mess bars.  The standard Blue label  vers ion in 
the Uni ted states,  Canada, U.s. V i rg in is lands 
and Br i t ish V i rg in is lands wi l l  s t i l l  be of fered at 
42%.  look for a new “gunpowder Proof ”  B lack 
label,  coming in at  54.5% and an “overproof ” 
green label ,  possib ly at  75%!  A lso in the works 
is a Pusser ’s spiced rum, a 35% ABV blend of 
rums steeped in g inger,  c i t rus,  vani l la ,  c innamon, 
anise and other sp ices for  seven days.

CAPTAIn morGAn

The Adver t is ing standards Author i t y (AsA) in the 
UK upheld a complaint  f i led by the Youth A lcohol 
Adver t is ing Counc i l  (YA AC) c la iming that a p ic ture 
posted on Captain morgan’s Facebook page 
was “ i r responsib le because i t  impl ied a lcohol 
could overcome boredom”. With a headl ine that 
read “ Wednesday, i ’m dec lar ing war on mid -
week boredom”, the ar twork showed the Captain 
ra is ing a g lass and cheer ing. The AsA said that  i t 
interpreted the post as suggest ing v iewers could 
a l lev iate mid -week boredom and change thei r 
moods by dr ink ing Captain morgan rum, thus 
breaching i ts adver t is ing code.  last  Februar y 
the AsA ruled to pul l  a te lev is ion adver t isement 
for  Captain morgan rum which i t  c la imed “ l inked 
alcohol  wi th aggressive behavior ”.

BACArDI

The Costa rican investment Promot ion Agency 
(Cinde) and the Foreign Trade minist r y on 
Tuesday conf i rmed that rum manufac turer Bacardi 
wi l l  open a lat in Amer ican ser v ice Center in 
Costa r ica on sept .  1.   The fac i l i t ies wi l l  of fer 
technical ,  f inanc ia l  and professional  ser v ices to 
the company ’s operat ions in the region and wi l l 
be located in escazú, southwest of  san José. 
The ser v ice Center wi l l  be managed by Bacardi 
Corporate solut ions sA , a subsidiar y of  Bacardi 
l imi ted, based in hami l ton,  Bermuda.
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rUm In The neWS

rUmS of BArBADoS

The Barbados investment & development 
Corporat ion (BidC) is embark ing on a 
mul t i faceted projec t  to d ist inguish Barbados’ 
rum above al l  others.   detai ls of  the rums of 
Barbados expansion Program were recent ly 
announced dur ing a stakeholder consul tat ion 
which sought to uncover so lut ions to the many 
chal lenges conf ront ing the rum indust r y.   The 
projec t ,  according to BidC’s manager of  expor t 
Promot ion, Paul  Wai the, is intended to enhance 
the compet i t iveness and prof i tab i l i t y  of  Barbados 
rum producers by assist ing in the t ransi t ion f rom 
the expor t  of  bulk rum to the expor t  of  h igh -
qual i t y,  h igh -value branded rums.  i t  w i l l  see the 
appl icat ion of  a geographical  indicator (gi)  and 
the development of  a marque for Barbados’  rums, 
which is to be used as a di f ferent iat ing too l  in the 
market ing of  our local  brands. i t  w i l l  a lso see the 
ro l l  out  of  an integrated market ing communicat ion 
st rategy local ly,  regional ly and internat ional ly, 
intended to posi t ion Barbados as the premier 
rum producer in the wor ld.   Barbados cur rent ly 
expor ts the major i t y of  i ts  rum product ion in bulk 
quant i t ies at  a f rac t ion of  the pr ice of  the expor ted, 
branded/bot t led rums. i t  is  fe l t  therefore that 
the is land stands to benef i t  s igni f icant ly more 
f rom the expor t  of  branded rum. The success of 
the projec t  wi l l  however require the suppor t  of 
a l l  indust r y stakeholders as wel l  as increased 
co l laborat ion across the manufac tur ing, 
agr icul ture and tour ism sectors.  The f i rst  phase 
of  the program was recent ly completed when 
of f ic ia ls insta l led the of f ic ia l  rums of  Barbados 
seal  on three rum shops as they t raveled to 
Pug’s Bar in Charnocks, Chr ist  Church; is land 
Pot in government hi l l ,  st  michael;  and Paul ’s 
Place, hal ls V i l lage #2, st James. “ i t ’s  a way of 
he lp ing to st imulate economic development and 
increase sales and that can only happen i f  we 
make i t  known and remind Barbadians of  what 
a wonder fu l  product we have,”  said minister of 
indust r y,  internat ional  Business, and Commerce, 
donvi l le inniss.

by mike Kunetka
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As par t  of  i ts  sustainable Future in i t iat ive, 
Bacardi  has focused on i ts packaging. Just  as 
the making of  rum is an exact ing sc ience, so is 
the craf t ing of  ever y bot t le bear ing the iconic 
bat logo. Bot t les for  each dist inc t ive brand 
are h ighly engineered – c raf ted for beauty and 
envi ronmental  ef f ic iency.   one example is the 
bot t le for  BACArdÍ Classic Cock tai ls .  Through 
carefu l ,  c reat ive redesign, i t  now weighs 30% 
less than i t  d id just  a few years ago. That makes 
shipping more st reaml ined, resul t ing in lower 
Co2 emissions.

flor De CAÑA

Flor de Cana wi l l  int roduce a whi te s ipping rum, 
B lanco reser va 7 in duty- f ree out lets in mexico 
and Centra l  Amer ica.   The super-premium 
var iant ,  aged for seven years,  wi l l  feature the 
same packaging redesign int roduced last  summer 
on thei r  other rums. “Flor de Caña’s new Blanco 
reser va 7 wi l l  expand our consumer base by 
of fer ing a super-premium whi te rum that prov ides 
a r icher dr ink ing exper ience,”  said rober t  Col l ins, 
managing di rec tor of  Flor de Caña.

Penny BlUe Xo rUm

in may, i  ment ioned th is rum, named af ter  a 
famous, rare postage stamp. Fol lowing the 
success of  the f i rst  batch, Penny Blue Batch 2 
is now being re leased. A l imi ted edi t ion of  only 
7,000 bot t les wi l l  be of fered.  This vers ion is 
a b lend of  rums aged in Cognac, scotch and 
Bourbon bar re ls for  f ive to e leven years and 
bot t led at  43.2% ABV. 

DUPPy ShAre rUm

Car ibbean fo lk lore has i ts own twist  on the 
“Angels share”,  the por t ion of  rum that evaporates 
f rom the aging bar re ls.  There are ta les of  dark 
spi r i ts cal led ‘duppies’  that  t ravel  f rom dist i l ler y 
to d ist i l ler y,  steal ing rum. This expla ins the name 
duppy share,  a b lend of  three -year-o ld Jamaican 
rum and f ive -year-o ld Barbados rum which has 
been aged in Bourbon bar re ls and then bot t led 
in london at  40% ABV. i t  has been launched 
by the Westbourne dr inks Company and is only 
avai lab le at  sel f r idges in england.

BrUGAl rUm

dominican republ ic President dani lo medina 
met recent ly wi th ian Cur le,  Ceo of the scot t ish 

spi r i ts band edr ington, the group that in 2008 
bought a 60% stake in Brugal.   in h is f i rs t 
meet ing wi th the dominican leader,  Cur le lauded 
the President ’s ef for ts to mainta in a good and 
stable business c l imate and level  p lay ing f ie ld 
for  fore ign investment ,  which could be expanded 
in the near future.   medina and Cur le agreed 
that having a 126 year-o ld brand such as Brugal 
in the g lobal  market prov ides benef i ts and 
oppor tuni t ies for  the countr y.   Cur le af f i rmed that 
edr ington has a l ready p laced Brugal  in more than 
40 countr ies on f ive cont inents and has invested 
a lmost $37 mi l l ion in improving technologies at 
i ts  operat ions in the dominican republ ic s ince 
the 2008 acquis i t ion.  The two were jo ined at  the 
meet ing by Brugal  Ceo Augusto ramirez and 
graham hutcheon, President of  the Board of 
d i rec tors of  Brugal  and the company ’s direc tor 
of  Communicat ions,  luis Concepc ion.

lA heChICer A rUm

in h is book, rum, romance & rebel l ion,  Char les 
Wi l l iam Taussig,  who was president of  the 
Amer ican molasses Company – and an adviser 
to Us president Frank l in delano roosevel t  wrote 
“ Where we f ind rum, we f ind ac t ion,  somet imes 
cruel ,  somet imes hero ic”.  Colombia has cer ta in ly 
seen both.  But despi te having one of  the longest 
Car ibbean coasts and being home to Car tagena, 
a por t  l inked to rum-dr ink ing navigators of  a l l 
t rades, good rum was never assoc iated wi th 
Colombia – unt i l  now. la hechicera,  or  the 
enchantress,  founded and run by s ib l ings laura 
and miguel  r iascos de Cast ro,  together wi th 
designer mar tamaría Car r i l lo,  boasts the only 
pr ivate ly produced, aged and bot t led premium 
rum in Colombia.

“This is the f i rst  qual i t y premium Colombian rum 
in the wor ld,”  says miguel  r iascos, “so we are 
basical ly def in ing what Colombian rum is,  which 
is a b ig chal lenge, but i  th ink we are up to the 
task.”  To create the dr ink,  Cuban-Japanese 
maestro ronero, or rum master,  g ira ldo mi tuoka 
Kagana, b lends 12- to 21-year-o ld rums matured 
in Amer ican whi te oak casks in the coasta l  c i t y 
of  Bar ranqui l la.  The product was f i rst  launched 
in london a l i t t le over a year ago – where i t 
is  cur rent ly avai lab le in hote ls such as the 
dorchester and The ri t z – and then brought 
home to nat ive Bogotá late last  year. 

These are the most recent and notewor thy headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us to share 
your news wi th our readers,  p lease send an emai l  to mike@gotrum.com.  mike Kunetka is a a land-

locked rum enthusiast ,  he is based in Colorado, UsA and is our newest cont r ibutor.
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Q:  What is your ful l  name, t i t le,  company 
name and company locat ion?

donald michael  Booth
President and master Blender/dist i l ler
michael  Booth spir i ts and Wine
Kingsvi l le,  ontar io,  Canada

Q:  What inspired you to get star ted 
in the rum industr y and how did you 
become a master Blender?

since my Universi t y days, i  have always 
had an interest  in spir i t  beverages and how 
they are manufactured. i  began my career 
work ing for a large mult inat ional  spir i ts 

eXClUSIVe InTerVIeW

ever y year in August we feature one of  my 
favor i te nuts:  the Coconut .   in my home 
state,  Texas, August is the hot test  month 
of  the year and Coconuts to me are so 
ref reshing and real ly he lp beat the Texas 
heat .   i  got  to th ink ing, who could i  inter v iew 
th is month that is known for b lending rum 
wi th Coconuts?  i  d idn’ t  need to search ver y 
far… i  am ver y honored to br ing to you th is 
inter v iew wi th mr.  donald michael  Booth, 
master B lender/d ist i l le r  of  B lue Chair  Bay 
rums.  i  want to thank mr.  Booth for  tak ing 
the t ime for th is inter v iew and a l lowing 
me to share h is stor y and passion for th is 
wonder fu l  sp i r i t .  

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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company wi th head of f ices located in Canada. They owned many internat ional  brands. 
i  worked in several  areas of  the company and eventual ly became a dist i l ler/b lender of 
whisk ies,  rums, gins,  vodkas and l iqueurs.  This base knowledge of  many categor ies, 
a long wi th having the oppor tuni t y to share know-how with many blenders throughout the 
wor ld in scot land, France, Japan, UsA, mexico,  spain,  Por tugal,  i ta ly,  the Car ibbean 
and south Amer ica,  provided a unique and pr iv i leged learning exper ience for me. 

i  soon learned that repet i t ive tast ing,  compar ing brands and discussions wi th other 
b lenders,  was the best way to apprec iate the means to create super ior  tast ing and 
smooth products.  You cannot study the sk i l ls  needed to be a master Blender in school.  i t 
is  something that is learned wi th t ime and exper ience. eventual ly,  i  became the master 
Blender for  several  major internat ional  brands.

my spec ial izat ion was in whisk ies,  rums and f lavored l iqueurs.  When i  star ted my own 
consul t ing business a few years ago, i  dec ided to concentrate on rums. i  enjoyed the 
places and the people where rums were made and there was also a growing interest  in 
rums in the marketplace, so i  had several  oppor tuni t ies for  work wi th in the rum category. 
rum is a more fun and exot ic spir i t  than some of the other categor ies l ike whiskey, 
l iqueurs,  g ins,  vodkas and cognacs. rum is where i  prefer to be at  th is t ime, and Blue 
Chair  Bay embodies al l  of  the th ings that at t ract  me to the rum category.

Q:  I  understand you have been working with a celebr i ty in order to develop Blue 
Chair Bay rums.  how did this relat ionship begin and what rums have you produced?

i  have been work ing wi th Kenny Chesney and his team to create the l ine of  B lue Chair 
Bay rum por t fo l io s ince the incept ion of  the company, and cont inue to create new f lavor 
prof i les as par t  of  the company ’s ongoing expansion.

i  had worked wi th Cast le Brands of  new York a few years ago and blended a spec ial 
premium rum for them. The Chairman of  that  company is now Chairman of  savvy dr inks 
in new York and his team was approached by Flo {thinker y} who was charged wi th 
br inging the Blue Chair  Bay rums to l i fe.  i  was asked by savvy dr inks to be a par t  of  the 
project  and gladly accepted the chal lenge. 

To date,  we have created four rum expressions – White,  Coconut ,  Coconut spiced and 
Banana. 

First  is  the c lassic White rum at 40percent ABV. This is an ideal  rum for prepar ing c lassic 
rum cock tai ls l ike daiquir is and moj i tos,  or  as the base for more modern and exot ic 
cock tai l  c reat ions.  This rum was blended to be smooth,  yet  is  a c lean and ref reshing 
mix ing rum with some l ight  rum notes so that i t  cannot mistaken for a vodka.

Then there are three f lavored rums.

The Coconut rum is at  26.5percent ABV. The coconut f lavor is natural  and i  bel ieve an 
accurate expression of  the natural  sweet coconut taste that  is fami l iar  to al l  of  us.  The 
base is 100percent rum and the st rength is s l ight ly higher than most other f lavored rums. 
The addi t ional  a lcohol  content helps to l i f t  the aroma to the nose yet is st i l l  low enough 
to be smooth.  This rum is del ic ious on the rocks or as an essent ia l  component of  your 
favor i te Car ibbean cock tai l .

The Coconut spiced rum is also at  26.5percent ABV. The coconut f lavor is the same 
coconut f lavor used in the or ig inal  Coconut rum. The spice b lend is a natural  Car ibbean 
blend of  nutmeg, c innamon, c love, vani l la and black pepper.  i t  is  therefore qui te a complex 
taste exper ience and more than just  vani l la spice,  which is the predominant f lavor in 
most spiced rums. This rum is smooth on the rocks,  as wel l  as an excel lent  component 
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for  some creat ive or ig inal  cock tai ls.

The most recent addi t ion to the l ine is Banana rum, also 26.5 percent ABV. The 
banana f lavor is natural  and ref lec ts the taste of  the Car ibbean. The f lavor resembles 
a fu l l  f lavored r ipe banana or one that has been l ight ly seared or gr i l led by locals near 
a sec luded beach. i t  b lends ver y wel l  wi th the other rums in the l ine or as a base for 
a spec ial  Car ibbean rum punch. i t  is  a lso ver y smooth on the rocks.

Q:  Is there something unique about Blue Chair Bay rums (the way they are made, 
ingredients,  water,  etc…)?

The base rums used to b lend every Blue Chair  Bay rum expression are al l  d ist i l led in 
Barbados. Barbados l ight  rum is considered to be one of  the best qual i t y l ight  rums 
in the wor ld and the bir thplace of  rum in the Car ibbean. These rums have excel lent 
pedigree.

The rums are aged in bar re ls housed in warehouses l i teral ly located on the beach, 
where the breezes are f resh and c lean and impar t  the same to the rest ing rums 
that are sur rounded by th is f resh sal t y Car ibbean ocean air.  The water used in the 
preparat ion of  these rums is natural ly f i l tered through coral  rock which is indigenous 
to the is land and ex tremely pure for  dr ink ing.

These rums are dist i l led,  b lended and aged by rum makers who have been doing 
this for  more than 150 years.  They are authent ic and are made professional ly in al l 
respects. 

Q:  Does Kenny Chesney have plans for developing addit ional rums with you in 
the near future?

let ’s just  say we’re always play ing wi th several  new ideas.   

Q: Dur ing the process of formulat ing Blue Chair Bay rums, did you take into 
account the changing preferences in the market? 

When we entered into the process of  developing these rums, there was def in i te ly a 
great deal  of  considerat ion given to the changing preferences in the market .  There 
was much discussion dur ing the br ief ing phase on how to del iver rums that would be 
re levant and fun for the targeted consumers,  as wel l  as exc i t ing for  bar tenders to use 
in their  t rade.

Q: how have the rums been received by consumers?  Do al l  rums appeal to the 
same demographics?

These rums have been wel l - received by consumers.  They have won several  qual i t y 
awards and i  know they are sel l ing because i  am spending much of  my t ime in Barbados 
blending new batches to meet the demands of  the market .  in terms of  demographics, 
rum has a wide appeal  to a var iety of  demographic st rata’s,  as the beach is one of  the 
universal  human loves, and rum and the beach pret ty much go hand in hand.

Q:  What have been some of the greatest chal lenges/obstacles you have 
encountered thus far? 

my chal lenges are always the same for ever y project .  i  want ever y batch prepared 
to be of  the best qual i t y i t  can possib ly be and to be consistent .  i  have to be always 
think ing defensively l ike a surgeon in order to be cer tain that  th ings do not go wrong.
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i  can’ t  do th is alone. This is why i  a lways choose my par tners careful ly and work 
wi th suppl iers i  know and can t rust  to do things cor rect ly and professional ly.  Cost is 
impor tant ,  but  qual i t y and ser v ice are more impor tant .  our suppl iers have the same 
out look on this impor tant issue. i  have worked wi th al l  of  them in the past and know 
they can be t rusted and that Blue Chair  Bay rum is in good hands.

Q: Could you descr ibe to our readers what your average day is l ike,  as a master 
Blender.  (descr ibe product ion, qual i ty control ,  research and development 
act ivi t ies,  etc.)

What is the day of  a master Blender l ike? That is a complex quest ion.

in a product ion scenar io,  i  have to review formulat ions and make sure the cel lar 
people and i  are in agreement on the math.
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i  then review the sensory qual i t y of  each component in the blend to be cer tain that 
a l l  are consistent wi th a reference standard.  i f  there are var iat ions in some, then the 
formula may have to be s l ight ly adjusted. A l l  of  th is prep work takes t ime but i t  is 
impor tant to get ever y thing r ight  before we begin the blending of  a large batch. There 
is too much at  stake when blending components that  have been rest ing in bar re ls for 
years.  mistakes can be cost ly so must be avoided. 

When a b lend is complete,  i  evaluate i t  personal ly and i f  i  am pleased wi th the resul t 
i  wi l l  then employ an independent sensory panel  to assess the sensory qual i t y.  We 
use a number of  panel ists because some may be more sensi t ive to potent ia l  defects 
and others may not .  i  read comments f rom al l  panel ists to make sure there are no 
red f lags in the resul ts.  i f  the resul ts meet spec i f ied standards,  then the batch is 
approved for the nex t step in the process – f i l ter ing,  bot t l ing or shipping in bulk to a 
bot t ler  e lsewhere. 

For me, the re l iabi l i t y  of  the ingredient suppl iers is key,  and i t ’s  my pr ior i t y.  i  have to 
re ly on our suppl iers to del iver the same excel lent  qual i t y ever y t ime. i t  is  no di f ferent 
than a chef re ly ing on his suppl iers for  the qual i t y of  h is f resh ingredients. 

Qual i t y contro l  must be present at  a l l  steps in the blending process. nothing can be 
taken for granted.

research and development is a di f ferent exerc ise.  The pressures are di f ferent .  i t  is 
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usual ly “speed to market ”  where the pressure l ies.  sales professional  and marketers have 
cr i t ical  launch dates that have to be met so there is a lways pressure to get prototypes 
created and approved on t ime to meet p lans. in order not to waste valuable t ime, i  have 
to have c lear communicat ions f rom marketers on what they want .  i f  i  can get that ,  i t  is  not 
di f f icul t  for  me to wr i te down a formula and prepare some prototypes for review by the 
marketers.  i  can usual ly get a resul t  f i rst  t ime that is about 90 percent of  expectat ions.  i f  i 
can get a c lear di rect ion on what is missing i  can usual ly get i t  r ight  the second t ime. i f  the 
marketers aren’ t  c lear on what they want ,  then i t  is  more di f f icul t  and prec ious t ime is lost . 
Face to face communicat ion wi th the marketers is cr i t ical  for  me to read between the l ines 
to understand what is required.

i  have worked wi th hundreds of  marketers in my career so have good inst inc ts for  how they 
think,  so can usual ly get i t  r ight  i f  i  can s i t  down with them and ask the r ight  quest ions.

i  spend considerable t ime communicat ing wi th suppl iers who i  know and who know me. This 
fami l iar i t y saves t ime and helps to meet deadl ines.

i  a lso work c losely wi th the rum suppl ier  and blending company and wi th the QC depar tment 
to make cer tain that  their  sensory panel  is  t ra ined and re l iable wi th their  per formance.

Q: Do you have a favor i te cocktai l  and which Blue Chair Bay rum would you use to 
make i t?

i  l ike the c lassic cock tai ls.

my cur rent favor i te is a t radi t ional  lime daiquir i  v intage 1950’s havana Cuba and hemingway. 
Blue Chair  Bay White makes an excel lent  l ime daiquir i .  i  b lended i t  wi th that  purpose in 
mind. A l ime daiquir i  is  a s imple cock tai l  wi th s imple ingredients but i t  isn’ t  easy to prepare 
cor rect ly.

When i  am in Barbados, i  ask for  a l ime daiquir i  at  ever y bar or restaurant i  v is i t .  i t ’s  fun to 
compare and to award the pr ize to the bar tender who does the best job.

Q:  I f  people want to contact you how may they reach you? I f  consumers want to know 
where to purchase Blue Chair Bay rum, who should they contact?

i  can be reached at  my e -mai l  dmBooth@sympat ico.ca

Blue Chair  Bay rum’s websi te has a “rum Finder ”  where consumers can head to learn 
where they can purchase each of  the rums: ht tps: //b luechairbayrum.com/where - to -buy, 
and they have an app avai lable for  both ios and Android that  points you to both on and of f 
premise locat ions that car r y the rum.

Q:  Is there a message or comment you would l ike to share with our readers?

exper ience the adventures and the many wonder ful  journeys that rum has to of fer.  i t  is  t ru ly 
a fun and exot ic beverage and there is so much joy in learning about i t .  But pace yourselves 
whi le learning, and taste responsib ly and in moderat ion in your educat ion.  enjoy the easy 
going journey.

Thank you again mr.  Booth,  for  th is inter v iew.

margaret  Ayala, 
Publ isher
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margaret  Ayala is the Publ isher 
of  “got rum?” magazine.  she 
is  constant ly look ing for rum 
indust r y members who are 
do ing the i r  par t  to e levate 
the image of  rum as a qual i t y 
d is t i l led sp i r i t .   P lease contac t 
her at  margaret@got rum.
com i f  you are interested in 
schedul ing an inter v iew.
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“locos por los Cocos”
(Crazy for Coconuts)

i  took advantage of  a recent rum 
Universi ty t raining course in the UsA 
to conduct a pair ing with “got rum?” 
publ ishers and editors,  luis and 
margaret  Ayala.   since we had al l 
agreed that the August issue of  the 
magazine was going to be devoted 
to coconut,  i  dec ided to suggest 
something appropr iate.   The idea 
was for al l  three of  us to smoke the 
same type of  c igar and then each one 
of  us would comment regarding the 
exper ience.  This would al low you, 
the reader,  to get a bet ter idea of  how 
some combinat ions may work bet ter 
than others for  some people.

The plan was very simple:  incorporate 
cof fee (f i rst  hot ,  then cold),  chocolate, 
coconut rums and c igars into a relaxing 
af ternoon by the swimming pool.  

The first Third

We star ted this coconut- inspired 
pair ing by prepar ing three cups of 
cof fee using a Costa rican peaberr y 
cof fee.  i  opted for a double espresso, 
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier  by 
t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th se lec ted 

restaurants and wine producers in Chi le,  i 
s tar ted developing a passion for d ist i l led spi r i ts 
and c igars.   As par t  of  my most recent job,  i  had 
the oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican 
countr ies,  as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did not end 
there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of  represent ing 
Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar sommel ier 
Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst  p lace, becoming 
the f i rst  south Amer ican to ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing the 
readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is perhaps 
the toughest task for  a sommel ier :  d iscussing 
pai r ings whi le being wel l  aware that there are as 
many indiv idual  preferences as there are rums 
and c igars in the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that should 
not be l imi ted to only two products;  i t  is  something 
that can be incorporated into our l ives.   i  hope 
to help our readers discover and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings (or exper ienc ing 
known th ings in new ways).

2014

Photographer:  danna Bordalí

PAIrInG ToBACCo & rUm
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margaret  chose the espresso with 
cream and luis decided he wanted 
a café amer icano,  a l l  wi thout sugar.

For the c igars,  i  chose for al l  three 
of  us to smoke Arango spor tsman 

Vani l la 200s, which are londsdales,  155mm x 30 -33.  
The c igars are box pressed, they feature a maduro 
wrapper and are infused with vani l la.  The wrapper 
is infused with vani l la f lavor,  reminiscent of  pipe 
tobacco.  The f i l ler  gives the appearance of  being 
Virginian in or igin.   The c igars have a per forat ion, 
which f rom the beginning i  thought would inter fere 
with a proper draw, so i  opted to give the c igar an 
addit ional  cut  with a straight cut ter.   luis opted 
for a v-cut  whi le margaret  lef t  hers “as- is”.

i  dec ided we would star t  by pair ing the f i rst 
third of  the c igar with the cof fee and a dark 
chocolate f lavored with vani l la,  which margaret 
and luis obtained in i taly dur ing last  year ’s 
rum fest ival  in rome (45% cocoa).

i ’ve always said that  when i t  comes to 
pair ings there are no rules,  but  a good 
recommendat ion is to always enjoy l iquids 
before sol ids,  and thus we commenced 
by sampling the cof fee, fo l lowed by the 
chocolate.

The cocoa notes f rom the chocolate were 
superbly matched with the ac idic notes 

f rom the cof fee, result ing in a prolonged and 
exquisi te f inish for  both.   We then proceeded 

to l ight  up the c igars.   margaret  not iced the draw 
f rom her c igar was a bi t  labor ious,  so she opted to go 

with a v-cut  as wel l ,  which helped great ly.

margaret:  the c igar features some dark chocolate notes by 
i tsel f  which,  when combined with the vani l la chocolate are blended 
harmoniously.

Phil ip:  the espresso takes center stage, with the ac idi ty f rom the 
cof fee being overpower ing.  however when taking mult ip le draws f rom 
the c igar,  without tast ing the cof fee in between, the c igar manages to 
come across with i ts notes.
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luis:  the c igar is reminiscent of  some pipe tobaccos i  used to smoke a long t ime 
ago, al though not as aromat ic or intense.  in i ts f i rst  third i t  provides for a very 
mel low background vocal  for  the cof fee and the chocolate,  which c lear ly steal  the 
show f rom a taste perspect ive.

As you can see f rom the pic ture show to the r ight , 
the color of  the wrapper becomes much l ighter 
at  the point  where i t  meets the ashes.  This is a 
c lear s ign that the dark color of  the wrapper is 
enhanced/ intensi f ied ar t i f ic ial ly.   The addit ives 
quick ly burn away, reveal ing the tobacco leaves’ 
or iginal  color.

The Second Third

Phil ip:  af ter  enjoying the ac idi ty of  the cof fee and get t ing the taste buds used to 
those f lavors,  the change to the Blue Chair  Bay Coconut spiced rum was a very 
pleasant one, more pleasant than i  could have ant ic ipated.  

margaret:  the subt le sweetness of  the chocolate and the combinat ion of  the vani l la 
notes f rom the chocolate and f rom the c igar al lowed for the t ransi t ion f rom cof fee 
to rum to be subt le but ex tremely enjoyable.   The smoke is a bi t  hot ter  and peppery, 
which is balanced by the addit ional  sweetness and si lk ier  mouth feel  f rom the rum.

Photo:  danna Bordalí
Photo by luis Ayala,  at  the 

“got rum?” headquar ters
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luis:  the c igar cont inues to be consistent ,  suggest ing very mi ld tobacco leaves 
selected for their  abi l i t y  to showcase vani l la without inter fer ing with i t .   As i  t ransi t ion 
to the coconut spiced rum, my palate welcomes the addit ional  sweetness as the 
missing ingredient needed to round up al l  the f lavors in my mouth.

The last Third

As we began smoking the last  and f inal  third of  the c igar, 
we reached out to a sni f ter  ful l  of  sangster ’s old Jamaica 
Coconut rum at 80 -Proof (40% ABV).

Phil ip:  the increased proof in sangster ’s rum came 
across a bi t  too aggressive,  so i  dec ided to add an ice 
cube to i t ,  and that did the t r ick.   The cooler,  s l ight ly 
weaker st rength of  the rum with the ice,  gives the c igar 
an oppor tuni ty to st i l l  be not iced and contr ibute i ts notes 
to this par ing.

margaret:  the c igar star ted get t ing more aggressive and 
hot ter so the combinat ion with the sweetness of  the rum 
and the added ice cube al lowed to tone the bi t terness 
down and to give a more refreshing taste.

luis:  af ter  chocolate,  hot  cof fee and the f i rst  coconut 
rum, my palate was beginning to t i re.   The sangster ’s 
rum with an ice cube gave me the coolness in the palate 
needed to re - invigorate the pair ing.   i  l ike the ex tra proof in the rum, which matches 
the increased intensi ty f rom the c igar.

Addit ional  comments f rom Phi l ip:  Analyzing the ashes f rom the c igars,  i t  is  c lear 
that  despite the fact  that  these are f lavored c igars,  the under ly ing tobacco leaves 
are not low qual i t y.   The combinat ion of  gray and white ashes speaks of  the qual i t y 
of  the leaves, without recurr ing to an excessive use of  manganese in the ground 
were the tobacco plants grew.

We concluded the pair ing by enjoying a cool ing and soothing serving of  Frapuccino 
( iced cof fee),  which elegant ly combined al l  the f lavors previously exper ienced 
dur ing the pair ing,  whi le at  the same t ime giv ing the palate a cool  and soothing 
break.

A themed pair ing,  l ike this coconut rum pair ing,  can be very t r icky.   The addit ion of 
the ice cube to the last  rum made a big di f ference, reminding us that not only do we 
have the ingredients to play with,  but  also their  order and the temperature at  which 
they are served!

Cheers,

Phi l ip i l i  Barake
Phi l ip@gotrum.com

Photo by luis Ayala
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